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GRACE, GRIT
AND GUMPTION

The Three Main Qualifications
For The Missionary

BELLEVILLE CONFERENCE

Interesting Session Where Mis-
sionary Work Was Discussed

-285 Delegates

Toronto's delegai-es i-o the Inter-Coi-
legiate Missionary Convention ai- Balla-
ville returneti on Monday. Tbe conven-
tion wxas successfui ant horougbiy enjoyeti
by ail. There xvare 285 delegates presen-
from the foiioxving collages: Toronto, go
men, 35 voîncn; Queens, 67; McGili, 14;
Hamilton Normai Schoni, 8; Western
Collage, 4; Ontario Ladies' Collage, 3;
Bible Training Schoni, 6; Albemrt, 9. The
ramaindar were f rom O.A.C., Guelph,
Wiastock Baptist Collage, Toronto
Stratford anti Berlin Normai Sebools anti
Collegiate Institutes. The speakers were:

J. Loveil Murray, New York, an olti
Knox graduate- wbo bas spen- consitiarabie
of bis time i0 mission xvomk in India anti
at present Educational Secnaîary of stu-
lent Volunteer Movemient.

Miss M. Meicher, one of the very popu-
Ian travelling secretaries oif thbe Sitidents'
Voitintuen Movemient,

Mn. C. W. Bishop. a travelling sacnetary
for Si-utents Y.M.C.A.

Dr. N. Jays, an Englishoxan by bm-bh but
who bas been in Af ica for 20 yeans as
Medical Missionary

Rev. H-. Keiîb, of McGili '04, who was
iin lInlia 4 yas, but is n0W i)ruaching in
Patenhoro.

Canon Goulti, Tornonto, wbo is Gen.
Secretary of the Canadian Engiisb Cbuncb
Missionary Society. He was an Arts man
ai Trnto anti then tnok up Medicine ai
Queens.

rIn opening the ('onfenance on Friday
evaning, Mn. Murray, the Chairman of
i-he Cnnferenca, stai-ti in a vemy fexv words,
i-be objecîs of the gatbening, anti then
calleti on the mnayor oif Belleville, wbo
xveictniedth -e stuciants, on bebaif of the
citizens of Belleville. Dr. Drumnm, chair-
înan of tîhe Ministeriai Association, wei-
comnet the stutients on beaaf nf tha-
lssoiatio n. Atitresses xvena given by
Mn. i<aith anti Dr. Jays.

On Satîîrtay morning C. W. Bisbop
gava a vtny interesi-ing account of the
Worlti's Cbristian'Stuuden-s'Confctieratioi
meeting in Const-antinople last Apnii.
There wera gathereti raprasantativas of
150,000 students from. 2200 diffamant col-
lages in 4<o differen- cnuntnies. Ha stai-et
i-bat i-he Chinesa stutiants were vary busi-
.ness-iike, keen andt sincere, anti the greai-
est resuhîs were being hopeti for from, tbem.

In i-be afiernoon Miss Malabar, J. L.
Murnay, anti Dr. Jays ail spoke on differ-
Cnt stibjects of ini-arast.

At 3 W. McQueen's crack rugby taam
mai a teamn fnom Albert Coliege on the
iatter's grountds. That i-be gama was
fast' is indicateti by the score il-o in
favor of Toronto.

The conference tiaiegates were ail at
Albert- Collage from 4 to 6 p.m. as the
guest'of bbc facuity anti students. The
delagai-es wera very hospuîabiy entertaineti
by i-ha Albert students, tea heing sarveti in
the basement.

In the evening Canon Gouiti spoke on
the affect of Mobammetionism on people,
anti brougbî oui- bis points with great
affect.

From 9.30 Oi-o thi-e separate delaga-
tions met to tiiscuss togaîber their re-
spective probiems.

Sunday morning ai 94 i-be meeting was
uPazticuiariy for volunteers. The subjeci-s
discusseti relai-edti-o the qualifications anti
Preparation of i-ha voiunteer. Mn. Bisbop
saidti -at ibis brougbî oui more fully i-ban
anytbîng aise i-be trui-b of thbe proverb,
mnany are caileti but few are chosen,.

In i-be afternoon, there wera considereti
any questions wbicb the delegates wouid
like answered coricerning mission siudy
anti volunteers. This proveti no smali
task anti kept tbe four leaders by us for an
boum. Questions concerning qualifica-
tions, preparation, age, fieldi of work,
ýoccurrences disquaiifying a volunteer were

answeretl xerv approi)riatelx' anti to the
point. Dr. Jav.. saiti that the thrce main
qualifications wxere grace, grit andt gump-
tion. 'Men anti xornen xere neetiet very
greativ in ail classes of xork bo instruci
their less fortunate brethren. Testaments
xere then beard from volunteers xvho are
to start for foreign fieltds in a short time.

K. J. Beaton, Victoria, eliciteti
generai applause xvben he statci that

1as a hoy he useti to preach to sticks of
xvood in the hack yard, to satisfy his
yearning for missionary xork anîong the
beathen. Mr. Lougheetl, of(China, an(l
Dr. Jays, hoth expiained wxhy tbey xere
so ajnxinus to go hack to their xork iin
ibeir respective stations.

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.

GYM. OPEN EVENINGS

Movement On Foot To Have
GYm. Open Tuesday And

Thursday Evenings

There is at present considerable agitation
to have the gymnasium open from 8 to
10.30 p.m., on Tuesdays and Thursdays
to graduai-es anti untiergratitates.

Ail those wbo xisb to join these evening
classes are requested to hand addresses
to Prof. Williams or Dr. Barton. The
fee xiii bc $5 or iess.

If sufficient names are not recciveti to
warrant expenses the building xvilot bc
openeti.

SWIMMING
CHAM PIONSU IP

Contesta to be Held on NOV.
29th at 4 p.mi.-Swimmizig

Meet Soon

The individuai sximming and diving
championships xiii take place on Wed-
nastiay, November 29tb, at 4 p.m. The
avents:-

i. 50 yards sprint.
2. 5o yards on back.
3. i00 yards.
4. i50 on back.
,5. 200 yards.
6.- Plunge for distance.
7. Fancy Diving.
8. Interfacuity reiay race-4 lengths

anti four men, eacb man to swim a length.
A big sximming meet is being arrangeti

to take place at the Harrison Baths very
soon. U.C.C., Cent. Y., T.S.C. anti Var-
sity are the clubs preparing for this meet.

The girls in tbe affiliated collages may
coma in the Monday nigt's swimming
ciass but only tbe Faculty girls may corne
t(> the Saturday night's class. Last
sumnxer two girls frorn the Conservatory
of Music met with a very unfortunate
accident in wbicb tbey met tbeir deatb by
tirowning in tbe eariy part of the boating
scason. Let us take a iesson from ibis
event and profit tbereby. The cost of
tuition bas been actualiy placeti at iess
tban the usual price of a swirn alone, so
tbat the price will keep no girl away.
Tbe sanitary arrangements are perfect
anti it is simply a matter of making up
your mind on the importance of the sub-
] ect.

HIRST MEETING
0F PARLIAMENT

Inaugural To Be Held To-mor-
row At 4.30 In The Sonate

Chamber-A Re-organ-
e ised Basis

The first regular meeting of the Parli-
ament of tbe Undergraduates wili be heiti
to morrow, Tbursday, afternoon at 4.30.
in tbe Senate Chamber of University
Coliege. President Falconer will be pres.
ent to open the Parliament; and important
business wiil be brougbt before it at qnce.
It is urgently requested by the Executive
that every man be present.

The Parliament for this year xiii have
a greatly curtaiied membership. In-
ciuding the executive who were electeti
iast spring, it wiil consist of onlY 31
members. The representation is upon
the foiiowing basis :-University Coliege,

1Çontinued on Page 4, Go?. 3.

DEBATE WON
BY OSGOODE

iUniversity College Loses In De-
bate On Monday

rWINNERS' STRONG CASE

While Judges Maintain That
Affirmative Did Not Make

Their Point

In a vemy cioseiy contesteti debate
xvhicb xvas feai-ureti on hoth sities by tieap-
i-inkîng, sounti logicai arguments, anti a
xite knoxviedge of i-be subjeci-, Univer-
sity Collage epresentative', lost to Os-
goode Hll in Osgoojc Convocation Hal,
on i\ontiay evening, on i-he nid, yct live
question onI Imperiai I'edenat io. '[ha
affirmiative ofthfi-e question ivîs upheiti
by vlessrs. (;aile anti Aiiuy of University
Coliege, xbiie the negative speakers xvcre
M',essrs. 'Frelcaven anti Cutity of Osgoode
Hall.

Mn. Ganiin ieading for the affirmative
saiti thai- iha first anti mosi- important

considerai-ion of such aî scbemnc as thai-
present condti-ons cannot continue. Equai-
i-y aînd equ.d igit', i al parts nofi-ha
Empire tiemanti equai nsponsibilities.
As anl illustraiin the hosti-iiiîvon the lm-
pariai Conferancei-o it'ei)eciaraiion of
London xvas tîtoteti. Ha fiuni-er sitatid
i-bat i-hrcc courses of desiiny xerc open for
i-be Empire: (i) Intiepandenca of i-be self-
governing colonies; (2) Co-operation xvtb-
oui- iunion; (3) A Faderai Govarnmcni-
anxhracing i-ha Self-govcrninig colonies.

Indepentience, ha sait i mant disini--
gration; xvhiia for a voniti-xite empira,
co-operai-ion xithQui- uion meani- prac-
îicaiiy i-ha samlei-ing.

The burden of Mn. Trelcaven's speech
in raplying for i-be negai-iv'a xas that tbe
Briiish Empira hani not arriveat ta iha
point wbeni i-ey xvene in a position tio unite,
for thnee reasons: tiiffereîxces in popu-
lation, in politica si-ai-Os, andth-e ienacity
xii-h xhich Englishmen hbait-o i-hein nid
ighi- io govcmn i-hc componieni- paris ofi-be

Empire. He furi-har naini-aineti iack of
i-ha basic alemants of confztieraiioni,namcly
bcali-y, equaliiy of si-ai-us, hisi-ory anti
race.

AIi-hougli many aitaempi-s bati been
matie, aven by such mean as joseph Cham-
berlain, i-o formulai-a soma poiicy of lm-
pariai Faderai-ion, yei- none hati bean suc-
cessful avan for defance wbicb xvas i-be
mosi- important faci-or i-o ha considenati ii
such a scbeme.

Mn. H. R. Ailey iun rapiying for i-be
affirmative maintainedati-b- in so fan as i
was possible, un aven wouuiibe, i-hure was
unity of race in i-haEnmpire; i-bati-t hati
a common bisi-ory; andti -at equalii-y of
si-ai-us couiti neyer ha granitid. Freetiom
of speech anti equaliiy belon' i-ha law,
wena rai-bari-be ideais of i-be Empire ihan
i-bai- of continental couni-nies wbere migbi-
is rigli- i-o a large exi-eni-. Ibis coulti be
maintaineti undan Federation oniy. The
purpose of Faderai-ion wouid be flot i-o
interfere, in i-be leasi-, witb tbe autonomy
of eacb seif-governing unit. Under i-be
proposati sysi-em i-be Imperial Panlia-
ment would bave an ali-powerfui veto but
then i-be colonies would have their rap-
resentai-ivas in sucb a bouse, i-bai- is, a
say in tbose quasiions ne i-be vato of i-bain
own probîems. The Britisb Paniameni-
wili, bacausa of ts abiiiy i-o deai wtb
foreign affairs, continua iargeiy i-o do so
uintil the colonies wiii bava leamnedti-hein
lesson.

Mn. Cutidy atitresseti bis remarks i-o a
definition of wbat thbe assential of a par-
liament are: i-bat eacb pari- submit ab-
soiutey i-o i-be supreme power of enforce-
ment: and, secondiy. that all Parliaments
havaei-o ha finançeti.

Parliameni-ary affairs musti- ha amin-
istereti by some executive or adminis-
trative body. Many difficuities eniireiy
insurmountable would be presentati in
cboosing an executive from the many di-
verse parts of i-be Empire.

Besities, eacb coiony must make sacri-
fices of control over ts militia, navy anti
foreigiu relations; anti aiso must submii- to
taxation for imperiai purposes. Then
wbat ativantagas are to be deriveti for

Continued Ou Page 4, COL. 3-

1THEATRE NIGHT, DEC. 14

T'li Thcatre Night Comnittee hati
a meeting last night, andi deciticti upon
i)eceier 1.4, at the Roval Alexandra.
The play xiii he" The Balkan Princess'

CAMPAIGN
NEAR CLOSE

Settiement Vlorkers Expect To
Finish By End Of Week-

A Final Effort

The Seulemnent tampaign is drawing to
a close. In the Arts coileges the canvass
]lis heen conipleteti. The Sehool, Medit-
cinle anti Dentais, who experienceti some
delay in gcutifg their cards, are rapidiy
i)ringing their canx'ass tb a finish, anti the
final resuit of the campaign xiii bc an-
nouinceti at the enti of the xvcek.

The captains of the varions coilege
teamns visb to thank their year captains
andi canvassers for the excellent work
îbey have donc. They havec hcen a
littie tli-appointecd that the arnount xvas
flot procuredc ariy, but they expect that
the anunit xiii he raiseti. Sonte may
have heen oisseti in the campaign, hut
their suhscriptions xiii bc giatiy recciveti.

Canvassers, who stili have cartis are
ask-ed to mnake their rcturns as soon as
possible absoiutely flot laLer than Sat-
urday.

Whcn suhscriptions fail due, the sub-
scriher xiii confer a favor on the coin-
mittce if heoxiii icave the amount at the
Y.M.C.A. anti it xiii then bc tmmcd over
tt) the Settlement Committce.

Any one wisbing to visit the Seulement
xvilbe welcomed. It is aiways open
evenings, at 467 Adelaide Street, West.

FINAL GAME
TO=MORROW

In Mulock Cup Series -Live
News Of The Football

Field

Varsity hall a light runining practîce iast
night. Oniy those nmen were out who had
flot been too badiy bumpeti on Saturday.
The absentees includeti jack Maynard,
Allan Ramsay, andi Pete Campbell. The
practices xiii be corne more interesting
toxvard the end of the week when every-
body xiii be out.

It is pretty hard to figure out what
team xiii be Varsity's opponient in the
final gamne. Argonauts have a stone waii
xing lina composed of several good tacklers
and mtignificent buckers. The haif backs
are ail capable of playing a good gaine but
are flot very dependabie. The Aierts aiso
have a strong experienceti xing line.
Their backs are ail sure catches but only
fair at running, kicking and combination
play. If the Alerts can bold Smiriie
Laxvson they ougbt to win against the
slox-scoring Argonauts.

The arrangements about tickets have
flot yet been completeti but the Varsity
xiii have full and accurate information
for nexi issue.

The final Mulock Cup gaine between
Victoria andi Junior Arts has been post-
poneti tili Thursday the 16th at 2.30 in the
Stadium. The gamne wiii be in the hands
of two prominent members of' the first
team. This gamne is arousing a great
deai of interest. Theres a reason. Vic-
toria bas a heavy, hard working lina and a
couple of big fast backs including McKen-
zie, the star of two years ago. Junior
Arts are ail fairly iigbt but fast, tricky and
well-trained. Victoria go into the gaine
flleti witb confidence inspired by a string
of big score victories. Junior Arts are flot
quite s0 confident but are flot at ail fier-
VOUS.

At the RugbyClub executive meeting
belti in the Gym last nigbm a resolution was
passeti strongly disapproving of the policy
of men piaying on Inter-faculty andi city
teams in preference to University teams.
In future any men violating this principle
will be debarred from playing in Uni-
versity teams.

\Vatcb for theatre nigbr annoonce-
mnents xvhich xiii coma soon.

Inter-faculty xater polo, Fritiay Nov.
I7tlî, 5 pin.- Wycliffe vs. Victoria;
Scbooi xvs. Arts. Secontd game stats, 5.30.

Facuiîy of Education, atdvancetd courses
are holtding a reception for the Generai
Course Students oit Fritiay 17th ai- 7. 30.
in the Facuiîy buiiling.

Thte annuai meeting of i-be U-. of T.
Basket Bail Cluhbxxilhbcbelt ini the Gym.
on Fritiay afternoon at 5 o'clock. Eiec-
titîn of officers anti other business.

AX meeting of the cornnittees appointeti
rby thbe Fencing, Boxing anti Wrestiiag
clubs i-o arrange the Intercoliegiate
tournamnt dates, xiii beitil in Prof.
Willianms rooni ai- 5 p.mi. on Fritlay,
November 17.

To compiete t-he fyles of The Varsity
a number of copies of issues Nos. 3 (Oct.
2); 5 (Oct. 6); anti 16 (Nov. 3), are re-
quineti. Any *person returning copies of
i-hase papers xiii confer a iasting favor on
The Varsity.

A meeting of i-he Theatre night com-
itte is calieti for Thursday evening of

ibis xeek ai 5 o'cinck at i-be Unive'rsii-y
Gymnasîum. Important business is i-o
be considereti anti cvcry member is re-
quesi-et to be present. E. R. Gray, chair-
ma n.

Dr. Thomas Jays, crne of the sbrongest
speakers at i-be Beleville conference, is to
spend November 16 to 22 ai- Toronto
University. Ail organizations or indivi-
tinal stutients xising to secure meetings
or interviewvs may do s0 by commuai-
caîing xiîb the generai secntary of tbe
Universii-y Y.M.C.A.

II Year Metis are holding an informai
dance in the ncw Foresi-ers Hall, Collage
Street, Saturday, November 18. Mrs.
(Dr.) Fraxviey anti Mrs. A. B. Davis, are
patronesses. Fraciick's trchestra bas
been secuireti. Tickets at $î.oo, niay be
securet f rom the commitee-Messrs.
Bond, Stark, Hoimes, Fleining and Kin-
sey. A pleasant time is assureti.

The Medical Y.M.C.A. has secureti for
the first open meeting, Dr. Thomas Jays,
one of tbe best known authorities on
Tropical Diseases, from an experience of
20 years in Western Af rica. He xiii take
as bis subjeci-, "The Yoruba." The
meeting xiii bc ebit on Tburstiay, Nov.
16, ai 4.45 p.m., in the Fourth Year lec-
ture room. Special music wiii be pro-
videti.

The programme for the Seminar in thbe
Departmenti of Pbysics which xiii beitil
on Wetinestiay, November 15, at half past
four o'clock in Room 43 in the Physics
Building is as foliows: i. On the electrical
anti opticai behav.iour of Chiorine fiames,
Prof. McLennan, Frank anti Pohi, Verb.
der Deut. Phys Ges, No. 8, April, 1911.
2. On Anode or Canal Rays anti a new
methoti of chemnicai analysis, Mr. L.
Gilcbrist, Sir J.J. Thomson, Nature, June,
1911; Phil. Mag. Oct., 1910; Phil. Mag.
Feb., 19 11. 3. On i-be mobiiity of ions in
air ai higb presures, Mr. F. C. Asbury,
from experiments by Mr. A. J. Dempsi-er.
4. Physicai Experiments

COMING EVENTS
Nov. 16-Muiock Cup Final.
Nov. 16 -Trini-y Ai-hletic Supper.
Nov. 18-Ciass ,13, U.C. Reception.
Nov. 23-Trinity Fail Dance.
Nov. 24-Mock Parliament.
Nov. 28-Medical Dance.
Dec. 1-Queen's Hall Dance.
Dec. 1-Victoria Converst.
Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.
Dec. 14-Theatre Niglit.
Jan. 19-Arts Dance.
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OUR LEGIBLATORS

"ris an old thought:-bow unsuspecting-
iy the great scientist walked under the
apple trce. Wbo would ever bave dreamed

tbat the great law of gravitation came into

the btîman nind upon that simple att

Whoî wotld bave in3iaginetl, cither that

tbe little I'arliament, organized back in
1905S for iflic ptirpose of neveloping the

ofî-ru public spciking, and of quicken-
inrgi bhe iidin idebaîte, woultl develop as
it bas into tihe powerful representative
body wbicb it now is! Our oratorically-
inclineni alunini had littie itica that tbey

had laid the fouîndation for une of tbe most

vital anti tsefîri featurca in the istory of

the University.
In t905 tbe Parliament il existence biad

notbing wbatever of an executive nature.
By the foiiowing year the need of a

thoroughiy representative central body

was recogîit't, and tbe" Undergraduates',

ParliamenCt was clothed with autbority,

anti given a liberai constitution witb a

representatioli of five per cent. of the

erîrolient in ail faculties. On ttwards
the end ofthI e .uademie year of 1906, it

ivas founi thbaï.ttIs proportion of member-
shli made altogether too unwieidy a

body, andt trre pur cent. representation
was arranged. Progress of legisation was

tben fromn the Parrianieiit tu tihe Execu-

tive of the P'arliarnent. But witb the con-

stant inerease in numbers of members
there came a failing off of interesn un the

part of the average M.P., and by 1910 a
reversai of the proccss of condtîeting busi-

ness waa tboroughly ingrainied. The Ex-

ecutive proposed practically al the logis-
lation and the Parliament acted upon their

recommendations.

'The fault wieb brought about this

method of government was the one aîmed

at by tire uutging Execttive uf last year,

when it passed on tu the Executive of i191i-

12 a recommentiatiori that the number in

the Parliainent bc grcatiy reduced, su tbat

every menber migbt be given a sense of
respunsibility and a chance to take an

active part iîn the business of conducting
undergraduate affaira wbîcb over-crowding
formcerly proibited.

This bas becîr acted upon The present

Executive lias asked the variuus faculties
to send representatives according tu a new

schedule, whicb cuts the menibersbip of

the Parliamient alimost down by almost
tirre-quarters. This change the incomirîg
members wiii be aaked tu ratify at the first

meeting un Tbursdlay nigbt.
'rbirty-one mîen wiil cuntrol the affairs

of the trndergradu.ate body. Eacb une
wili bave very great responsibilities. ht
wiii nu longer be possible for any menîberto
negleet meetings or rernairi uninforrned un
the affairs of the student body, as did

many and marîy a nman in the ld Parlia-
nient. Election tu this assenîbly w iii be
herîcefortb an outstandiug ironior, annd

those who bead the polis in tbe generai

and the rest have no minds to know." But
we are making wonderfui progreas. Tor-
onto University's clean sport is a by-word
in the Dominion, it is wînning champion-
ships, it is dominating ail athletics. Iden-
ticaliy the same stattis in ail other affairs
can be attained. See. for instance, bow
we are winniag piaudits for our conduct
in Hamilton, at the Track Meet, and in
the generai celebration over our latest
victory. The city of Toronto is realizing
more and more that our University bringa
something else than a nominal prestige
and an annual toi1 of two and a baif
million dollars: namely, an example of good
living, dlean sportsmansbip and lofty
pUrpose.

To our Parliament we shall look for
guidance and example in all our affaira.
May integrity, zeal and piuck show them-
selves now, more than ever before, in our
legisiators!

APPLIED SCIENCE SCHOLAR-
SHIP

As announced in another column the
Boiler Inspection and 1Insurance of Canada
Ltd., through their secretary, H. W.
Roberts, have donated a scholarship to
the Facnlty of Appiied Science. The iack
of seholarsbipa in this faculty bas been
long feit and this offer wiii beip to supply
a great need.

It speaka the intereat takeîî in the work
of the 'Schooi' by engineering organiza-
tions, nay more it is an appreciation on
their part of the good work accomplished
here.

It is we hope the firt of a number of
seholarahipa for the Facuity, seholarshipa
which wiil tend to proniote the highcst
rtandard of schoiarship and render the
sciations between the University and the
oittside worid stili more cordial.

Neediesa to say the staff and students
alike beartily appreciate the generosity of
the dtînors andt lank tbcm for their vcry
kind andt tougbtfui gift.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
THE SENILE SWOT

We baven't very mnany of bim here, for
wbich favour we may weii thank the
guardian ange1 

of our University. Neyer-

theless, you will se bim occasionaliy
around the halls and in the lectture roomns.
Yotr wiii recognize lim by is preter-
natcrraliy oid face, bis large, rournd owl-

like eyes, bis tbick spectacles, bis stuup-
ing shouilers, anti bis sbuffling gait; buît,
abovt' ail, îy bis eriormourladi of books
wiii you know him. H-e carnes tbem witb
an air of cunsciouu pritie, for your true
Swot is very miucb of a Pbarisee. I-e

ttîdies in the igh places of the library.
lie carnies a buge armfui of books as a
marin of caste. Hie looks scornfuliy upon
aIl wbts study bass than be by so mucb as
an bour daiiy. Yca veriiy be is a Pharisee.

But do not think that studying a certain
nunîber of bours a day constitutes a
Swot. It is studying by the bour that
dues it. Your confirmed Swot studies
by rote. HIe lives by a tirîîe table. He
is nnt capable of becoming realiy inter-
ested in the spirit of bis wurk, rather lie
is possessed uf a certain bulidog tenacity
of ptrrpose that enables bim to labour tbr-
uugb a certain number of pagea eacb day.
le nîay reail lruatly but be thinks

rîarruw'ly. His wboie views uf life is
petiantic, it is bounded by bis sebolastie
work as witiî iron banda.

But of course you are not a Swt. You

are riot narruw and penantie. You work
for the value that i5 in the work ratlier

than for the pleasure of getting the work-
donc.

Su there is notbing mure tu be sain on
the subject.

ICORRESPONDENCE
OTTAWA CHEERS

To the Editor of The Versity.

Sin,-Lait Saturrnay afterrîoon the Uni-
versity of Turonto again won the Inter-
cllegiate Cbampionsbip. Xitb the vie-
tory itself we bave nu fatrit tu find. But
wbere wcre the cheers for Otawa? Answ-
er echelic, wlrer oh winre! At ic.r,,t twic

iduring the course ut the gamne, the sup-

ELi r IES
ARE MADE 0F THE
F INEST HANO.
LOOMED 81 LKS IN-
OUT-OF-THE ORDIN.

ARY DESIUNS.
KING EOWARD

_____H__MT E L

HOTEL WAVERLEY
RESTAU RANT

COLLEGE MEN wili find our
Restaurant and Grill oneO of the
finest ln Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
neS8.

20 Tickets $5.50
5 Po 150

Bring this Add. and $5 for a
20 Moal Ticket.

Good for Breakfast, Luircho, and Dinnur

H.Q2L JWAVERLEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra and Grill

WEEKLY 1"FL YER11
To Studonta OnIy

-:LEG GARTERS:-
Reg. 25c.- - - - lac.

eDYou1JN G C
~ TOGGERY '

TO MEN WHO KNOWJJ

QUEL S-.W.COR ADELAI DE. SPADINAAVJ.

10%OF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "-FLYERS'

LET US UELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITiIOUT CHIARGE

STOCK & BICKLE Limnited
JEWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

at une stage of the game, but sureiy that is
flot sufficient. Why flot make a practice

of giving the college yell of the viiting
teami at least tbree times (iuring the course
of every gaine? If wve do flot know thc
yells of the other colleges let us get them
andi iearn them. Lct us have the yeil of
the visiting tcam printed un the song-
sheets and let the chccr leaders sec that it
is heartily given-once when hi ta
enters the field, again after some ecp
tionally goud play, andi finaliy just after
the game-wbether we win or lose.

ARTS SOPH.

BI)D VEN-ILA-li'ON

To the Editor of The Varszty:
Sir,-

\Vben I read FI'rI's. conplaints of bad
air in the lecture rouins of University Col-
lege, it makes me, as a member of the
Medjeal Society, blush for shame. If last
week's fresh air advocate would some day
drop into the reading room of the Medical
Society, I am sure he would forget bis own
troubles and immediately eall tbe beal tb
officer. I am sure tbe air in that and
surrounding roue, and corridors i, nedrer

that which existed in tbe Black Hole of
Calcutta, tban any atmospbere this side
of Mars.

The fault, bere, is flot in the building;
it is simpiy that the ventilators have been
rendered useless by tbe too diligent appli-

1cation of a screw-driver. In the roomn are
*four large windows wbicb if opened every
bour for about five minutes %vould keep
the place tboroughly ventiiatcd, but, as I
said before, some une bas been working

Iovertime. A. C.

Mrntverzitp of toronto

Printers-
Publishers =

Bookbinders
.J. HAMILTON. B.A., LIBAARY

Manager. BUILDING

STUDNTSIt will pay you to

TO THE?

VARSITY WARDROBE
For CleanIng. RepairIng and Pressing

519 YGNCE ST. PHONE NORTH 1"2

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery,
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men'a
Wear is now complete. Ail the Iatest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Colloe o3212

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BO9KS
PHONE MAIN 7952

STrOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SJHARES

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KING ST., W. PhonesM 129 &130

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines. produce,
gas,water, and electric ligh buis,
and for paying for gooda ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance is lost or stolen
we refund your money or issue a
new order f ree of charge.

Moitey Transi rre-i by Telegroph and Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 ONGE ond 1330 QIEEN WEST
Money Orders for &aile at janitor's Offic-

Main Building.

NOW-A-DAYS iT'S

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Oniy one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

SCOBIE'S
-BARBER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
1 Cor. Harbord Street

Good Haircuitting, ecc. Special attention
paid to Students.

Harcourt & Son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS oo oe

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & Iiow j
LIMITED

TAILORS
73X KingStetWs

TAILORS TO WON E

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoes
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear Fit-Rtform and be one.

Fit-R.form Fail Suits and Overcoats
-ini ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS

0. HAWLEY WALKER, Llnited
126 Yonge Street

Farmor Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Colioge 2869

Photographors

LENSES GROUNI) ON THE PREMISES -

W. M. F'ERCY
flbanutacturtno Optician

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH !2824

The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest 10 tire country thami the
RoYa!l Mlltary Coliege of Canada. Natwitir-
stanîdinrg this. lis abject anid thre worlc ilta accam-
plisiring are flot sufficieatly uaderstood by the
general public.

The Callege la a Goverament institution, de-
igrîed primarily for thre purpose af giving instrut-

tiqn in ail branches of military science to cadets
and officers of thre Canadian Militra. In fact it
corresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhrurst.

Tire Commandant and military instructars are
ail officers on tire active list of tire Imperial army,
lent for the purpose. and there ns la addition a
complete staff of profeasors for the civil subjects
whicir form sucir an important part of tire Coîlege
course. Medical attendante is also provided.

Wiilst tire College la organized on a strictly
military basis tire cadets recenve a practical and
scientitit training in subjecta essential ta a Sound
modern education.

Tire course includes a tirorougi ron.nding la
Mafirematics, Civil Engineering. Surveying. Piry.
sica. Ciremistry, Frencir and Englisir.

The strict discipline maintained at tire College
s one of tire mut valuable features of thre course.

and. in addition, tire constant practice of gymnas.
tica, drilla. and outdoor exertises of ail kinds,
ensures irealtir and excellent pirysical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of tire Imperial
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annually-

tire diploma of graduation, is considered by tire
autirorities conducting tire examination for Do-
oinion Land Surveyor nu ire ecuivalennt toaa
university dcgree. anîd ry the Regulations ai tire
Law Society of Ontanio, it obtains tire samne ex-
aminations as a B.A. degree.

Tire lengtirofuthtie course is tirree years, la tirree
terma of 934 montirs eacir.

Tire total coan ut tire course. inclnding board,
uniform. instructional material. and aIl extras, la
about $800.

Tire annual cumpetitive examination for admis-
Sion to tire College, takes place in May ut eacb
year, an tireireaducarters of tire several military
districts.

For fulil particulars regarding chia examination
and for any otirer information, application sirould
ire made to tire Secretary ofrire Militia Couril,
Ottawa, Ont.; or tu tire Commandant. Royal
Military College. Kingston, Ont.

H.Q 94-5. 10 -11.
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BENON -TAI LORED
Clothes for Mon

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED
142 - 144 West Front Street

TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
Ml LK

Will certain-
ly oct over-
look the

CITY
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
Inspected tarms
-scientific pas-
teurization- -de
livere in sealed
dust-proof bot-
dles - absolute
cl ea nlin e su',
everywhere -
this is the bar-

Iest outline cf
the most cern.

IPlete Dairy set-
vconete
conienth

PhOneCuIlî.204 0

Columbian Consorvatory
of Musico0f Toronto

CONTRLLINGandsing the Colueibian
instruction by which a thorough musical edu-cation may be acquired in a comparatîvely
short time and at much legs than the usualcost.
p UPILS inay enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. FuIl par-ticulars of tihe systemn by mail orat the studios.
A demonstratjon is preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate--Lsu.Col. GOODERHAM, Mr. E. E.
Studios- WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Heintzman Buiding ISTREETE
DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
<GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thse Greatest Ilead-Ache Bracer kaiozu.
'FRY LT THE MORNING AFTER.

Tr& D LOTHES
MADE TO MEASURE

OUR METHOD
Is to Show you a Mode! of

a Suit or Overcoat
to enable youi to make an intelligent

and Satisfactory Selection.
Cal! in to sec these Models!

26 Yonge Street Arcade
395 Vonge Street

ÎERE is

collar with
the famous
Slip- on ~ %>
buttonhole

ances mci-

and tak-

lars. TheÇ~&/ 2
lii etY Of «Pcefor île to lide pasily and
r llOther W. G & R. goods it meers everytýSLr t fpa,'cular dressers. Sold byd i8everywhere.
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FACULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

The Boiler I nspection and Insur-
ance of C anada, Ltd. have offereda
schlarship nf $t30 (averaging the fourth
year fees) in Mechanical Engineering. It
is open te Sttîdents of the 3rd year and is
to be awartlcd te rhhe man whcu stands first
in honours in this department at the annual
examinatiens.

The successful candidate is expected to
proceed with his fourth year at the next
session.

In the University Settlement campaigr
year i'T5 are disappointed with the amouni
raised. Up te date Orly $26,00 has beer
reported. This is due in part, to the fact
that the carda were net sent te the collec-
tors until Wednesday mnrning s0 they
have allowed us until Friday te finish
the work. Now, 1T5, get busy, show thera
we have as much University spirit as tht
other years have shown.

The president cf Ist year is in receipt of
a number cf gond new yells for that year
and these will be judged Wednesday after-
nonn.

The pictures cf class '15 are made up
and orders dan be left with the president,
D. Galbraith.

Second Year have noted with pleasure
the rising aspirations cf the freshies je the
game cf rugby. Now Il yr. have 4
players on the Varsity 1 team, and enough
on the seconds and thirds to make a ful!
teamn and dont wish to dampen the ardor
of these ambitions youths, se would sug-
geat that each year put np a teama of ab-
solutely green men, green te the game of
course, and decide the supremacy of the
gridiren as regards the Sdhool.

KNOX COLLEGE

Ameng the distinguished visitors at the
college this week was "Jack" Graham.
jack spent the summer on Manitoulin
Island; but this winter he bas a mission at
Sprucefield, Ont.

Music, did ye net hear it? Sncb was a
question asked on Friday night by a weary
mortal seeking reat. The music(?) was
found te come from Room 9 where the
men of '15 were holding a gathering cf the
clan hefore the departîîre from college of
Mr. Colin Fingland wbc bas decided to
drop ont of college for this year.

We sent a gncdly number of delegates to
Belleville, but cannot be juat sure whether
they are aIl back or net. The pennancs
certainly look fine,

The students are anticipating some rare
treats in the near future. Rev. MacMillan
of near St. Matthews Cbnrch, Halifax, is
expected to deliver a course of lectures
during the latter part of this mnnth. On
the 28tb tee, we expedi a visit from Rev.
Alen MacGillivray of Shanghai, China.

DENTAL COLLEGE

Regular meeting of Students' Parlia-
ment of R.C.D.S. will.be held Wednesday
eve at 8 p.m. in Assembly hall. Business
to be transacted will occupy about baîf-
bour, after which the meeting will take
form of a mock Parliament. The Govern-
ment will introduce a bill 10 establish and
maintain a Canadian navy for protection
of ber own shores, trade and commerce,
and to aid Imperial navy in time of war.

Dr. A. W. Thornton, perspective candi-
date for West Toronto in Provincial elec-
tions, will occupy the chair. All members
are reqtîested to be on band-and on lime.

RECRUITS WANTED
-FOR

2nd Field Companyi
Canacdian Engineers

Apply at Companies' Armouries,
University Avenue, South En-
trance-Tuesdayâ and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical
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THE FORESTER'S WORK

Described by Mr. J. Lawler in
Entertaining Lecture

.Mr. Jarne. Lan er, Secretarx (of the
Canadian Forestry Association, spoke
before an extra meeting of the University
of Toronto Forester's Club. Mîr. Lawler
explained that he was completing a new
lecture, te be delivered throughout the

icountry and wvas glad of an opportunity te
deliver it first before professional Fores-
ters, in order to have it criticised and
alterations or improvernents suggested.

Mr. Lawler gives, in the form of a
popular lecture, a gond conception of
what forestry, a much talked of but little1
understood word, really is, and.shows by
means of some excellent lanteroslides,
scenes in the work of foresters.

The Forester is net necessarily a planter
of trees, but a harvester, who, unlike the
average lumberman strives te remove his
crop in such manner as te insure repro-
duction, looking toward future crops. He
is the man with the axe, net the spade.

The Forest Engineer must be an esti-
mator, must be able te determine accur-
ately the species, quantity, condition antI
value of the timbers en a tract-value as
timber, fuel, etc., or as pretective cnvering
for slopes or head-waters of streamns.

Trees will grow on land, an peer that ne
other crops cao be profitably raised on it,
such as rocky hilI-sides, sand dunes and
other sites unfit for agriculture. Photo-
graphs of such lands in the Gatineau Valley
and in Norfolk County were ahewn, where
once splendid timber stnod, and which
should be allowed te grow again te trees,
or if necessary replanted artificially. One
photo, presented by the U. S. Ferest Ser-
vice, showed a 16-year nid plantation of
Pine, thrifty and in gond conditinn,planted
by Dr. B. E. Fernow, in the sand-hills of
Nebraska. A critic said at the timne cf
planting, that the Lord had neyer put
trees on thnse hilîs and it was fonlishi for
man te try. The trees, however, are
doing well.

Snmte gond pictures of seed-beds at
varieus nursery stations were shown and
the lecture is illustratcd thrnughotît by
new lides, making it very interesting and
instructive.

ST. HILDA'S DEFEAT ARTS

The second of th~e series of girls' basket
baIl games was playcd Saturday night in
the University gymnasium between St.
Hildas and University College, resulting
in a score of 9-1 for St. Hilda's. The
line-up was as follews--,

St. Hilda's-Guards, Misses Lloyd and
Hart. Centres, Misses Ponsford, Bots-
ford and Haig. (Goals, Misses Ewart and
Haratone.

University Cellege -G(uards, Misses
Garvin and Gardiner. Centres, Misses
Keys, Kerr and Burriss. Goals, Misses
Macpherson and Trotter.

Referee-Mr. Hately.

CHOSE COLLEGE PIN

A snccessful meeting cf the Women's
Literary Society was held in the Main
Building, Saturday night. A discussion
cf the U.C. pin teck place, resulting in the
adoption cf the choice cf the Men's
Lit.,-Eaton's design. Dr. Abbott's ad-
dress on the Rhine country was highly
appreciated. The next meeting will take
the forrn cf a general debate on Free
Trade.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Owing to tbe inadequacy of the lantern
in Room 8 for showing colored lides, the
illustrated lecture on "Spanish Art" by
Professor Fraser was delivered in Room'i i
on Monday afternoon. The Modemn
Langtuage Club greatly enjoyed the mast-
erly lecture on Valesquez' life and works,
whicb was tborongbly illustrated by plain
and colored slides. Professor Fraser em-
phasized in particular two aspects of
Valesquez' art- the fact that be was the
first great realist in painting, and that he
was the most remarkable illustrator of
royal household life.

At the conclusion of the lecture, a
bearty vote of thanka was tendered Pro-
fessor Fraser on behaîf of the Club. The
next meeting wiIl be held on November 27,
in Room 65, and will be on French drama
and dramatists.

Twelve thousand dollars bas been given
to the University of California for seholar-
ship funds.

ISolving The Hgh-Cost ProblemEat the simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and you wilI
1)e the gainer in health and pocket. The high protein foods,
mfeats, etc., cost the înost, are the hardest to digest, and
hence the least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy

meats and soggy pastries foi a wvhile and eat

$hredded Wheat
Biscuits: the ready-cookc I ready-to-serve, whole wheat fo )d-steamn
cookedI shred led and bakcl in the cleanest, finet food factory in
the world.
I ry Shrcddlc Whcat for brceakfast for ten lay s-served wit.h milk

or cream .Eaîs lvdi gestedI K-ýPs the stoi-ach s vc t and the bowels
healthy and active.
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combination with stewed or
fresh fruits.

Triscuit is the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Waf'er deliciousfor any meai with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast in
the aven beore serving.

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
\Ve have the reputation of doing the best

w ork in the cit.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNEC [ION.

SEF

VA NDUSEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WqLL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
14511 QUEEN WEST (at Closc Ave.)

Chocolates Bon Bons
Ice Creamn and Sodas

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Limnited

BUY

NECKWEA R
AT

STOLLERY'S1Yonge Street, Cor. lu

THREE SUIT7S for $ 1. 00
Sponged and Pressed as required

We Calf. Phone Coli. 2685

HENDERSON WARDRO1BE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLY CONTRACTS-$4. 5 o

FACULTY 0F EDUCATION

The opening meeting of the Literary
Society was held on Thursday evening,
Nov. 9. A large crowd turned out and the
evening was very enjoyably and profit-
ably spent. The program corisisted of
the President's inaugural address, violin
solos by Mr. Roscoe, a piano solo by Miss
Barlett and vocal solos by Mr. Kennedy,
Duiring the evening the honorary mem-
bers, Dean Pakenham and Dr.Co1eman
gave brief but very appropriate addresses
The critic's report was given by Mr. Hock-
ing. Lt is to be hoped that the same
enthnsiasm will prevail throughu'ut t he
year, and that each meeting wllbewe1

attended.
Mr. R. Mitchell bas gone to Beeton to

teach for this month.

POUND
Saturday morning on North Campus, a

watch fob. InitiaIs H.J.R. Owner may
have same by calling at Hydraulics Lab.
any afternoon

W. B. Dunbar, IV School
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TELEPHONE COLLEÙE 866

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: "The Metropolitan," 245 Colloe Street
Rtaili Store-: 247 Collé0e Street

T- HEStudents Book
Departmieit

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

CarnJes a comnPlete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

AL'.O
NOTE BOOKS , FOIJNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
CO0M FOR T

IN OUR FITTINGO0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4556

SMART, SNAPPY

lVen's Shoes
- AT-BLA C H FOR D'S

114 Vonge St.-

WE ARE CA NADIA N
SELLING AGENTS

FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies :::

Baker & Adarnson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

hIgramn& Be1j, !mited
420 Vonge Street

The Telepisoxce

E L IT E ollege 625
Shoc Store

Boot Worth WhiIo
AT

$3.50

*Makes a First-class College
Blucher

- 448
Rern:rber SPADINA

- AVENU E
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The Canadian
Polyglot Institute

(New Sohool of Languago6s)

Kent BIdg,Yonge & Rlchmlond Sts
Phone-Aàelaide 95

French, German, Englsh, Spanlsh,
itallan. Etc., Etc., tauIght by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examina tions
Prospectus on application>

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

Engineering
Surveying

ART Drawing
IIETROPOLE. Materials
Ï1 r9YOE STREE and Artists'

TORONTO.
* Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Llm"lted

MWain 21237 149 YONGE ST.,

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID Up si0,oO(Oo
REST - $8000000

HEAD -prICE, Kilg and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Ednund Walker, C.V.O.. L.L.1)., I.C.L., Pres.

Alexander I..iird, (Gent.Mgr.

Travellers' Choques isseçt frC0ins to

and Money Orderseunteluenc. oirs

SAVINGS BANK
l)eposits received for any anmownt ront $- .o and

upsvards. 1 ntvrest ;allowcti, current rates.

spajdiiîa an ad (olkugc Braîîch
il. IANI I1). SI 11111 Manager.

HAVANA'CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at College

472 SPADINA AVE.Il d

2V2 Yonge Street, aboveTi nnitv Square
5 ing West, at Venge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
0 R

1SHEI{WOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"p

Smokers!
Smnoke 3 in 1-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

».B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT Tu UNVERST1l STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARDe 128 Yonge St.

FORD'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers.

732Y2 VONGE ST. - - - TORONTO
Phone North 4804

If the test le QUALITY
asnd VALUE FOR THE
MON E Y the- logîcal
purc hase wili be a

::FOLLETT SUIT
00-

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tailor

38 YONGE STREET

Correspondence-Continued

AGAINST GOWNS

To the Editor of Thte Var.ity:
Sir,-

I have read the correspondence, re the
introduction of the Cap and Gown with
interest and a great deal of surprise. Sur-
prise because I do not think that those
who have supported it are looking at it
from the correct standpoint.

When Mr. Blackstock, suggested that
we return to the wearing of the gown, he
was suggesting the solution of a problem
which is confronting this University to-
day, namely: that the University and its
men are flot filling the position in the
social community that they should or at
least the position which they did in former
years. In order to solve this difficulty
lie suggested that we revert to the wearing
of the cap and gown. Personally I do flot
sece that this would solve the difficulty at
ail for the simple reason that under present
conditions, the Cap and Gown in the
University of Toronto or cven in Univer-
sity College are absolutely impracticable.

But what other solution is there to the
problem as suggcsted by Mr. Blackstock?
First what is the cause of the prescrnt
p-sition of the University and its nen?
just this: This University is too large. In
former years when it did stîch good work
it was considerably smalier. In those
cays it could flot bc said with truth that
"the sole relation between students and
faculty at the University is the fact that
students attend lectures and professors
deliver them,' which is the language used
to describe the present condition.

This thon is the solutiton which 1 offer:
The proper authorities instead of being
appealcd to to introduce the Cap and
Gown, should ho told that this Universty
with its present facilities, has reached the
point of timinislîing returns. When these
authorities have been convinced of this
fact they should communicate it to the'
Government of Ontario. Thon instead
of more moncy being granted to this
institution, which bas reached the point
of diminishing returns, aid might bc givon
to tht' smailer, .truggling universities in

this province.
Thanking you for space.

Hl. B. N.

TRINITY COLLEGE

The' present wcek is full of evenis at
Tlriniîty anti the man who works if lie bc

nt ''siot ' according to the nidl saying

xiii bc at ieast an exception.
The final Inter-year rugby game be-

twecn '13 and '12 wil ho piayed onf the
most favorable day. Gice Club praetice

was ieid on Monday cvening for wanr of

another date ani on Tuesday niglit Con-
vocatiofi Service in the Coliege Chapel.
To-night Convocation itself wiil take

place in the' hall but for that purpose.
Thursday wili be taken up with txvo irn-

port ant Annual events ,the Steeple C hase

in the afternoon foliowed by the' Athletie
Supp er eommenciog at seven sharp. IVc
hope to hear froin the Measles Trio on ihat

festal occasion.
The Fourth Year defeated Divinity at

football on Saturday by something over

thirty points. The latter teaîîî showed a
remnarkabiy gond spirit by their determîn-
ationtont to tifault alth<îugh haiftrhe
teain hatl never played befotre.

Two Trinity mcin highly distinguîshed

themselves anti the Coliege on Saturday

in University teams. A. T. Weir, our

over-modest inarksman obtainçd ninety-
five points, the higlicst individuai score

rtîn np ini the Rille Match between tht'

Gratis andi V der-grati ntes.
'[lien P'. J. Dykes won tiiirtl place in tht'

Inter-I niversity crtoss eountry run anid

w as the seconid man to finish tif the' Varsity

team. lHe lias a gond lead on Eliot of
S.lP.S. xvho outraii hini the' wcck before

in the Brotherton Ctîp race. hlayes was
also onue tf the V\arsity five but haviog

taken part in the strenuous Trinity-Vie.
gaintethe' preceetiig ITestlay, t nuld ont
coine tip to his u',ial forin. île bas in fiet

Grace, Onit and tiumption
Continued from Page z.

Sunday niglit, Mr. Murray gave a talk
which showed precisely the great advant-
ages of Christianity over Mohammedon-
ism, answering the often heard statement:
"Why flot leave thie poor heathen atone?"

Dr. Jays closed the meeting with a
short address on bis work in Afrîca.

NOTES.

The basement of the church contained
an exhibit of maps, statistics, books,ý etc.,

very interestingly describing the advance
and extent of mission work.

The Grand Trunk provided excellent
accommodation both ways.

A quartette composed of delegates
rendered some very fine music during the
sessions.

Dr. Bishop. pastor of Bridge St. Church,
was only able to be out for one meeting of
the conference, as a resuit of illness brought
on by overwork in preparing for the re-
ception of the students.

The same old Toronto spirit prevailed
here again; when McGill and Albert col.
leges gavýe the Toronto yell, the Varsity
students could flot return thie compliment,
although they did get through the Queens
vel..-11

Debate Won by Osgoode
Continued from Page i.

these sacrifices? The advantages would
be centralization and a minority voice in
the Imperial Parliament. Instead of an
advantage, centralization has always con-
tained the vcry essential elements which
will iead to disintegration.

Mr. Gane in his five minute reply for
the affirmative contended that such a
Federation would bc a guarantee of peace,
while the' basis of representation would
n.t always be that of having a minority
voice.

The judges, Professors Wrong and Mc-
Gregor Young of University Coilege, and
Prof. Faiconbrîdge of Osgoode Hall,
maintained that the affirmative had not
made out a case and so gave the decision
to Osgoode.

First Meeting of Parliamient
Continued from Page i

Science and Medicine, six members each;
Victoria, four; Dental Coilege, three;
Trinity, two; Knox, Education, Wycliffe,
and Forestry, one each. The tînwieidi-
ness of the former Parliaments is thus
ablilshed;* and the ncw body should bc
able to handle al natters coming within
its jurisdiction with expedition and thor-
oughness.

At to-morrow's meeting the Executive
will saîbmit to the Parliament a plan of
re-organization that if adopted, will place
the organization on a ncw basis in Uni-
versity lite. By it the Parliament xiii be
made independent of ail other student
organîzations; and the Executive will bc-
corne directly responsible to the Parli-
amnent. The legisiative scope of the
1arlianient wili be extended, and the
Executive wiil have charge only of purely
executive work. The plan is compre-
hensive, and undoubtedly wiil involve
consitlerable discussion hefore it is adopted
in its entirety.

cuupled rtînning andl football -hroughiout
tht' season, having figurcd in every first
teamn gamne andI in several imiportant races.

Mr. William Burt of '12, WCll known
here as one who can argule and (Io it
eloquently, has consented to be the teamn-
mate of W. E. Macniven, Victoria College,
iin the' first Inter-University riebate be-
tween Toronto andi McGill early next
mnont h.

'[lic Trînity representatives at thc
Students' Missionary Conference heid ot

Bellev ie, wtre Messrs. Wm. L. Clarke
Kingcrly, Streeter. Hosford, Burt and

Patterson-Smnyth.
A member of the year '13 has taken a

week off iin order to [giotcer-hiinting aw'ay
op North at M\inden with somne old
friends. The steward, no doubt, will
handie ail that " Eric " kilîs, providîng that
it bc kiiled long enough.

Phones-Main 2229
Il5951 74-76 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

Teepho,, North 1706

646 YONGR ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PRBMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
TEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision i., poor, or reading tires, or eye -

strain is suspected, the matte.r should be
iooked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should not be
wasted in student days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do something-the tanest service
is at your command at the " Potter''
optical bouse. Cali if you wilI and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-wil
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyca and suppiy
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
giasses will be made as well as it ib
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students fromn
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)i
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, OptiçÀan
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Cheor, Boya!I Cheer I1I

VARSITY PENNANTS
on Canes - 25c., 50c., 75c.
Armbands, Horns, Megaphones, at

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343 Yonge Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

If its Sporting Goods, we have it
Speclal Discount to Students

RAH - RAIl - RA4Il

PINKS SHOE STORE

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
2'78 College St. Phono Co011:2514

T'he Northern Orown
Bank

SPADINA AND COLLEGE BRANCH

A safe depository for surplus fonids
convenient to the University.

Every banking facility offered to ail.

Savings Bank Departmnent i

Iîterest paid on deposits. Funds
subjeet 10 withdraival by cheque.

JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Be sure to mention The Varsity!

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head af a famiiy,
or any maie over 18 years oid. may home-tead a quarter section of avaliabie Dominion land

in Manitoba, Saskatchiewan or Aberta. The ap-
plcn ut appear in persaiS at the Dominion

Lan Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditiono, by father. mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties-Six montho' residence ugon and culti-
vation of the land in esch of three years. A home-
steader may live within aine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres soleiy owned and
occupied by hlm or by bis father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister.

la certain districtp a homesteader la good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongslde is
bomestead. Prlce $3.00 per acre.

Duties-Muot reside upon the homestead or
pre-e.n ption six moathe in each ai ix years from
date o f bomestead entry (inciudlag the time re
quired to earn bomeàtead patent> and cultivate
tifty acres extra

A honiesteader whe bas exbausted bis home-
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emptioa may
enter for a purrhased homestead lu~ certain dis-
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Duties-Must re-
side six montbs ln a cdoaithree years. tuitivate
ffty arres and erect a bouse worth $300.0n1.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tthe Minister of the Interfor.

N.B.-Unauthorîzed publication of this ad-
verrisement wili not be pald for.

Wtypwriting.

MAIN 7834

UNDERWOGD
COPYINC OFFICE

-7 Adlaide St. E.

I3ETTER LET HANSON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTING
THAN WISE YOtT HAD.

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trust.e, Ll4uldator and

.Assignoe
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C.. President.

JOHN J. GiBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Manéged
Rents Collected

-TELEPILONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for uur
Clients :::Corne and s-e us.

TELEPHONS NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Deoartmeîîts

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLLIVANi
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET »:TQMr£M

Ci. Duthie & Sons
SLATE, TILE, PELT and GRAVEL

ROOFERS and SHIEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto,

Be sure to mention The Varsityl.
Patronize The Varsity Advertisersl,

SF=ALDING'S A THLETIC STORE
Rugby and Soccer Uniforms
Jackets, Trousers, Bioots,
Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, jerseys,
Sweater Coats, Stockings,

Suspensories.

Al Ou Goode mr Gumtud. Smnd -f« Illufiratd CatAlIMUO.

A. G. SPALDINO & BROS.
189 VONGE STREET - -TORONTO

T H E SE S
TYPE WRITTEN

30c. per hour
TIIIS IS CHEAPER TRAN BY FOLIO

MIGHT DIREC TORIES LIMITED


